4,500 ELIGIBLE TO BALLOT
HOSPITAL BOND ISSUE VOTE SATURDAY
Vote Yes For Progress

The Panola Texas Watchman

Bids Are Called on Panola Expansion
Work Due Start By Next Week
Yule Lights Drive Is Due Here

Sherri Oates Chosen As Miss Panola Queen
Adams Is Police Chief
Double Ring Ceremony Unites Kelley-Daniels

Supper Held At Park House

Tote Shoots Green For Mrs. David A. Weber

Miss Woods To Marry

Fathers' Day Gift Suggestions

Brooks Church Revival Is Held

R. Emberton
At Institute

ANNOUNCING
OUR NEW BEAUTY
OPERATOR
MARY MOORE

Carolyn's Beauty Shop
979 N. Aspen
Phone 456562

Let's
CLEAN UP
JUMP 'JUNE BUYS!

Goodyear
Marathon

4 Ply Nylon Cord

$12.20

$15.00

$17.50

Sewell's

Cargstaff Furn. Co.
Logan Area News

Donald Rites
Last Saturday

PRICES CUT!

HAMS
lb. 27¢

NICE SIZE

STEAK lb. 79¢

Watermelons

STEAK lb. 89¢

CHOICE GRADE BEEF

EACH 49¢

VACUUM PACK

ROAST lb. 49¢

FRYERS
lb. 29¢

SUGAR
lb. 39¢

TENDER CHICKEN
Fresh

Permanent Press Sport Shirts

Shortenings
lb. 49¢

SAUSAGE, 2 lbs...$1.00

Max S. A. Grade

BAKING 3 lbs...$1.69

Youngblood
News

WE’VE
MOVED
TO OUR NEW LOCATION...
1755, SHELBY
NEXT TO BROOKSHIRE BROS.
PARKING LOT!

CITY BARBER SHOP

Bob’s Super Handy

870-8127

Fathers Day is June 16th.
Beckville Has Active Weekend For Visiting

Local Man Wins Honor

Scott Honored With Fellowship

FIRE WORKS
3-4 Mils Bent City Supply, Weatherly Hwy.
JUNE 23 THRU JULY 5
Bobby Brown, Owner

HOTTEST OFFER under the SUN!
BUY A ROOM AIR CONDITIONER
AND GET THIS BEAUTIFUL DECORATIVE
WEATHER STATION for...

$9.95

LIMITED TIME, ONLY

Fashioneet
BEDROOM AIR CONDITIONER

$109.95

NORTH WEATHER STATION for ONLY

LIMITED OFFER

A SAVINGS PLAN 

Find the same fine 
quality at a new low 
everyday price
1. City Missionary, 232
2. Bryan Missionary, 111
3. South Missionary, 111

WASHING OF THE WORLD
SPECIAL RATES OFFERED

Free Delivery in the City

520-5450

Rediscove
Admir ratedon
8% off on your purchase of any size of 
Admiration Coffee.
Car Wash Date Is Set
Annual Capps Family Reunion Event Is Held

For Dad - The Gift He Likes Best!
Furnishings by

SPORT SHIRTS
5 to '8
WALK SHORTS
From '6

SPORT SHIRTS
From '6

SHOP OUR HUGE TABLE OF NOVELTY GIFTS...
ALL GIFT WRAPPED FREE!

M & M Toggery

ACT NOW! THESE SPECIALS WON'T LAST LONG!
SAVE LIMITED TIME OFFER
$40 ON BRAND NEW
Whirlpool AIR CONDITIONERS
18,000 BTU

PECIAL TIMES
Low as $10

SAVE $50
SAVE $40

TAPPAN RANGE
$129.95

LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN!
WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC!

Not for Sale in Allegheny County.

For questions call 555-1234.
Editorials

By Blackmail

SINGED

SENEC THE NEWS

The Lesson of France

OUT OF THE PAST

Some things you should know before you start to remodel your home

ET Chamber To Sponsor Two Legislative Meets

Income Tax Questions

Legal Notice

FREE

Pharmacy

BARGAINS À GO-GO!

Rev. P. A. Helms

To Speak At Nursing Home

Some things you should know before you start to remodel your home

To help you decide how you want to remodel...to offer you ideas to make your rooms smaller, and to help you to

yard sale loot. Southwestern Electric Power Company is now

FIREWORKS

June 34 to July 7

June 24 and July 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 1942

PANOLA COUNTY

LUMBER CO.

ET Chamber to Sponsor Two Legislative Meets

Gold of Thunder

POSTERIES - PICTURES

Matured Currency

Letter To A Teenager

Out of the Past

From The Film Of The Weatherman

- Grass Roots Opinion -

- Grass Roots Opinion -
“Extra Special” Specials for Dad!

Buddies Super Markets

BIG K FLOUR 29c
TUNA 29c
Pride saltine CRACKERS 19c

GREEN BEANS 60c
COOKED CABBAGE 60c

COKES
GREEN BEANS 60c
COOKED CABBAGE 60c
"COOKED CABBAGE 60c"

AJAX 99c
DELIGHTFUL DRINK 3 oz 29c
Peaches 29c
MELLORINE 39c

AJAX 99c
DELIGHTFUL DRINK 3 oz 29c
Peaches 29c
MELLORINE 39c

FOR HOSPITAL IMPROVEMENTS

Voters Approve $400,000 Bond Issue

The Panola Watchman

Guard Unit To Leave For Camp

Annual Rotary Event Friday

Paper Goes WORK DUE TO START
Semi-Weekly Troup Firm Bids Low
On College Projects

LAKE MOSS AT CRITICAL POINT

Group Due In Austin

Ticket Sales Now On

Super Value Today

Days Stated

Pкреплено к "Темы и иностранцы из Панола"